
66 Steuart Street, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670
Sold House
Tuesday, 3 October 2023

66 Steuart Street, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1015 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/66-steuart-street-bundaberg-north-qld-4670


Contact agent

Convenience is everything and with 66 Steuart St you can enjoy a short stroll to local shops, schools, sporting fields and

even the CBD. Leave your car keys behind as everything is within reach. Step into a Traditional Queenslander adorned

with original fretwork and timeless period features, exuding charm, and character from the curb.This 5-bedroom family

home is packed with value and character. With polished wooden floors, high ceilings and original fretwork. 5 bedrooms

plus a sunroom means you won’t want for space! Fans and air conditioners are scattered through the home, so summer

won’t be a problem and there is even solar on the roof, so it won’t cost you! The spacious well equip kitchen/combined

dining leads downstairs to the separate laundry and bathroom our out onto the veranda.Your veranda is the perfect spot

to entertain or watch the kids or 4 legged children play as it looks out over the massive fully fenced yard which features

some nice big mango trees and established gardens. Side access from the street gives you access to the large double bay

shed and there is an additional smaller garden shed in the yard.At first glance:- Large 1,015m2 Res B block in convenient

location - Fully fenced with side access to the 6m x 9m double bay shed plus garden shed at rear- Veranda off the rear of

home looking out into the private yard- 5 bedrooms- Light filled sunroom- Large open kitchen with plenty of cupboard

space and combined with the dining - Modern bathroom with separate toilet and walk in shower- Large open living area

with potential to use as 2 areas - Polished wooden floors plus high ceilings- Fans throughout + air con + solarFor more

information or to arrange an inspection, please call Brad Barth on 0474 444 007 today!**Every effort has been made to

verify the correct details of this marketing although neither the agent, vendor nor illustrator takes any responsibility for

any omission, wrongful inclusion, mis description or typing error in this marketing material. All interested parties should

make their enquiries to verify the information and satisfy any concerns they may have. All fixtures shown may not be

included in the sale & questions must be directed to the agent. **


